eLive Premium Auction 332
Strucks from Lower Saxony from the Friedrich Popken Collection
The taler find of Betzenstein
Special collection from the House of Habsburg
Medals art

**Wednesday, February 5th, 2020, 6 pm**
Online-Auktion on www.eLive-Auction.de
Lot 2001 - Lot 2476
Strucks from Lower Saxony from the Friedrich Popken Collection

**Thursday, February 6th, 2020, 6 pm**
Online-Auktion on www.eLive-Auction.de
Lot 2477 - Lot 2697
Strucks from Lower Saxony from the Friedrich Popken Collection
Lot 2698 - Lot 2820
The taler find of Betzenstein
Lot 2821 - Lot 2876
Special collection from the House of Habsburg
Lot 2877 - Lot 2977
Medal Art

**On View**
KÜNKER OSNABRÜCK
Nobbenburger Straße 4a
January 2nd to February 5th, 2020
(by prior appointment)
ESTRELS HOTEL BERLIN
Sonnenallee 225, 12057 Berlin, Floor B
• January 28th, 2020 from 3 pm to 6 pm
• January 29th, 2020 from 10 am to 6 pm
• January 30th, 2020 from 10 am to 6 pm